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ABSTRACT
S3p\\olld or white spruce (P;c~aglauco) was woundcd in
thc ~prillg \\'ith an incremcnt borer. Tissue adjacent to the
wound, collcctcd 4-9 months artcr injury, was more decay
rcsistant than uninjured tissue when exposed to Poria
mu"tuula or Cur;ulus \'ers;color, No significant quantitative
or qll:llitati\e differences in lignans were observed bet~'een
injurcd and uninjured sapwood. Injured sapwood contained

Certain stimuli (aging, mcchanical injury. attack by a
pathogcn) causecytological and chemical changesin the
living cells of sapwood of both conifcrs and woody
angiospcrm!i. One phenomcmon commonly obscr\'ed is
the formation of compounds such as lignans. stilbenes.
resin acids. tannins. etc. Some of the compounds formed
in response to injury or pathogenic attack have antimicrobial properties. and hence may have a role in
limiting suhsequentinvasion by pathogenic organisms.
Rcaction zonc tissue,\vhich developsbet\\'eensapwood
and thc hro\\'nish central core of wood decayedby Fumes
Ol/l/nSllSill :\'orway spruce(Pic-eoabies). \\'as found to be
significantly more rcsistant to decay than sound
hcart\\'ood or !i:lpwood (16). A high hydroxymatairesinol
concl:lltr;lti(1n in association with thc alkalinity of the
re~ction zonc contributt.'Sto the resistanceof this ti~sue
( 17).
Thc objl:ctive of our study was to detcrmine if
mecllanical injury to thc sapwood of white sprucc (Picl!o
glollC'IJ(MllCnch)Voss) produccd dl:cay rcsi!itant tissue
and. if so. to identify the factor(s) rcsponsible for the
incrcasc in dccay resistance.
MATI:llIAlS
Al'iD ~1El'HODS.- Thc white !iprucc
were locatl:d at\V. K I(cllogg I:orcst. Augu~ta, Michigan.
and occnpil'd an intcrmcdi~tc cro\\'n position in a closcd
purc stand. They were 13 cm in diamcter 1.4 m above
ground and contained 8-12 and 14-16 growth rings of
sapwood and hcartwood. rcspel1ivcly.Trccs \\crc injurcd
\vith an incrl:mcnt borcr during April. 1970. and \\cre
harvcstcd in ,\ugust. '97tl ,.our trccs) or .Janu~ry. 1971
(two Irccs). T\vclve hulcs in thrcc ro~'s (fl)ur holes,:r(lw)
or 20 hl)lcs in four ro\\s (Iivc holcs! row) \\I:rc horl:d into
each trce approximatl:ly J.5 m ahovc thc ground. Ikpth
of thc horl:r h()ll:swas approximatcly 3.0 - 3.5 cm and thc
holes did nut pt:nctratl: into thl: hcartwol~. Ilori/lmtal
and vertical di!itance hct~'l:l:n holcs \vas 6-9 cm. Mter
harvl'st,:1 !il:ctilm of thc trllnk \\':\~rcmovcd \\ith thc ro\\s
of borl:r hol~~locatl:d in tho:middll:. I:nds of thc hlg!i and
borer holcs \vcre covcrcd \\ith .lluminum foiltl) rcducc
dl'!ii~'cation, Within 4 hours .Iftcr harvcst. logs werc cut
into cross-~ctions 1-2 cm thick and storl:d at -5 C for
latcr study.

30% heptane solublcs. compan:d to.approximatcly 2% for
unll"!iur:d sapwood or heartwood. This hcptallc fraction
containcd almost cntirely rcsin acids. Impregnation of dccaysusccptiblc wood of cottonwood (Populus dt'ltoidt's) with
dehydroabietic acid. or with a mixture of resinacids. resulted
in a similar increase in decay rcsistanec.
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Deca.v tests.-Decay tests employing the agar-block
method (13) were conducted on the various tissues(th~e,.
to-four replicates per tissue per tree) to compare their
rclative susceptibility to decay by the white-rot fungus.
Corio/us "t'rsico/vr (l.) Qucl. (t\ladison 697) previously
known as Po/yponls vt'rsic%r l. ex Fr.. and the brownrot fungus Poria momico/a Murr. (Madi~on 698).
Sapwood. heart\vood. and discolorcd wood (tissue
immediately above or below the borer hole) wcre cut into
blocks approximatcly 1.5 cm (radial) and 0.8 cm
(tangential and \"ertical). Initial dry \\eight \\"as
determined after blocks were conditionl.'d for 14days at
40 C. Blocks \vere sterililed \\ith steam for 5 minutcs at
90- 100C. and phtccdaseptically on it 4-mm diamctcrgla~s
rod on thc surface of the agar in decaycham!X'rs [226 ml
(8-07.) French square gla$s bottles) \vhich had bel.'n
inoculated 14days prcviou$ly \vith a decayorgani!im. The
blocks \vereincubated for 6 \vccksat 26 C. rcmllved from
tbe chanibcrs. cleancd of fungal gro\vth, and I.'llnllitioncd
for 14 days at 40 C to determine final dry \\"Ci!!ht.Weight
loss \\'as e.xpresscda$ a perccntageof Ihc initi;.11oven-dry
weight. and an analysis of variance \va$ calculated for
thcsc data.
Dcfcct-fr,-'e blocks of cottl)n\vood (PIJpUltIStle/tvitl(',(
S;1rtr.) \\eighing 0.7 - 1.2 g and \\"ith dimcnsillns 1.5cm
(radi.II). 1,0 cm (tangcnti.II), and 0.9 - 1.2 cm (vcrtic.'.II)
wcre trimmed of IOl)Se \vood. Initi.11 dry \\eight \V.IS
dctcnnincd .1ftcr bltl\:ks \\crc cc.)ndititmcd fur I" daY$ .It
40 C. I110cks \\'cre placcd undcr vacuum ft)r 15 minutl.'s
.Ind then imiltr.lt..:d \\ith thc t..:st $c.)lutic.)nft)r 15 minutes
\vhil..: still ev.lcual..:tl. 11"I..:ks\\..:r..: I..:ft in th..: test solutilln
.1t .Itml)sphcric pre~..urc for .In .lddilitln.1115 minutes (I),
Illc hltx:ks \\"erc imprcgn.lted \\ith cither dehydrt)ahi..:tic
.Icid or a mixturc llf d..'hydrll&lhietic .Ind .Ihietic .Icids
tli~..tllvcd in cith..:r .Icctt)nc t)r hl.'xanc. f\naIY$c~ hy ~ISlitlUitl
Chrl)matt}1!r;lphy
«il.(')
shu\\ed
that th..:
dchydroahi..:tic
acid prcparatilln
\va~ .Iht)ut ~()Ii'
d..:ltvtlroahicti\:
at:ic.l, and tlte mixture
l"l}ntain..:d
.Ipr~oximately 351i each tlf ahictic and dl'hydro.lhi..:tic
acids: thc rcm:tindcr tlf c;lch sample !X'ing tlthcr rc$in
.Icids anc.1tlxidi/Cd material~" ("hc bltlCks wcrc stcamstcrili/cd at 99 C for 15-3() minutcs and pl;ll'Cd a~cptically
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into dccay chambcrs inoculated with citJle.-C. I'i'rsicolur
or P. munticola. Aftcr 4 \vccksat 27 C. thc mycclium ,,,as
brushcd off the block~ \vhich \vcredricd for4M hours at 95
C, and tbe \vcight lo!is dctcrmincd. Blocks which ~re
imprcgnatcd with soJutions. but not inoculated wcre
dril:d and weighcd to «tcnninc
uptllkc of cxtract.
Chemical ollo/.r...;t.-Sampics of sapwood. hcartwood.
and discolored wood \\'cre cut from the t\VO white !ipruce
harvestcd in January. 1971 (designatcd A and R),allo\vcd
to air-dry for 72 hours. and ground in aWilcy mill to pass
through a 2-mm (mesh-sizc) screen. The pH was
measured by placing 4 g of each tissue into 100 ml of
distilled
watcr, soaking for 24 hours, and then
determining (\vith a glass electrode) the pH of the coldwater extract.
Asamplc of each tis~ue was extracted for 6 hours in a
Soxhlet apparatus with N-heptane followcd by a 6-hour
extraction with methanol. The percentage of each sample
which \vas soluble in the two solvents \vas determined:
Preliminary analysis of the methanol extract was accomplished by thin-layer
(TLC) and paper chromatography (PC). TLC plates (Kicselgel GF 254 with
a thickncss of 0.25 mm) were develop~d in toluene:ethyl
acetate:formic acid (5:4:1. Vjv) or'chloroform:
ethyl
acetate (7:4, v/v). Solvents used in PC were either 6%
acetic acid or n-butanol:acetic acid:\\'ater (8A W) (6: 1:2.
v/v) in one dimension or 8A W follo",ed by 6t;racetic acid
in the sccond dimension.
Authentic
samples of
mataircsinol,
hydroxymatairesinol.
pinorc~inol.
and
conidcndrin were cochromatographed with the methanol
extracts. Mcasured Rr values for lignans using these
systcms have prcviously bcen rcported (12). Spots on
chromatograms
\verc dctected
under
short-wave
ultraviolet light or \\'ith diazotized sulfanilic acid (dSA)
followed by 20<;0sodium carbonatc. Oiagnostic color~
(hydroxymatairC!iinol.
orangc:
matairesinol.
rosc:
pinorcsinol. blood rc:d: and conidcndrin. purplc) rc~ultcd
when the variou!i authentic lignans reacted \\'ith dSA.
thus enabling compounds \vith similar Rr values to be
easily idcntified.
Estimatcs of the amounts of lignan~ pre!ient in Cc1ch
tissue \\cre made by GLC using a Varian 2100 gas
chromatograph with name ionil11tion detectors. A glass
column 2 m long and 3-mm inside diamctcr packed \\'ith
3.6% Apiczon Lon 177-149 Ilm (80- to IOO-mcsh) D~1CS~
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TABLE I. Weight lo~ of blocks of s;lpwood. hcart\vood. ;lnd
injured sapwo(Jd of whitl: sprUC\: I:XpO!iI.-dto Cur;oh',f "t'r,f;c'u/ur
or to Puria muII/;cc,la for 6 wl.'Cks at 26 C

Weight lo~_~ dry wcighl) ,
Tissuc
Uninjured

c. vt'rs;cu!ur

P. mQl/licQ/a

13.9
.

42.3.

14.7.

4S.8
.

2.9 b

2S.Sb

"'l,,~'uod

Hcartwood
Injured ~pwood

Each mcan is the averagcof live blocks of uninjurcd sap\yood
and heartwood or three blocks of injured sapwood from cach of
six trees: means in each column not followcd by thc samelcttcr
are significantly different P = 0.01.

Chromosorb W was used. The carrier gas(nitrogen) now
rate was 50 mli minute, while hydrogen and air now rates
were 35 ml/minute and 350 ml/minute. respectively.
Detector and injection temperatures were 250 C. and
initial oven temperature (200 C) \\'as increased I
C/minute to a final temperature of 240 C.
Seventy #lliters of hexamcthyldisilal.ane:trimethyJchlorosilane:pyridine (2: I: 10,v Iv) and 30 #lliters of N.G,
his trimethylsilylacetamide were succcssivcly added
to a kno\vn amount (approximately I mg) of t he \'acuum.
dried methanol extract. This mixture was bricnv heated
and after 15 minutes 5 #llilcrs wcre injected 'inlo lhc
chromatograph. Kno\vn amounts of matairc~inol. liovil.
and conidendrin \\'ere silylated in a similar fashion for
calibration purposes. Previous \\'ork (12. 17) had !;ho\vn
that calibr..tion cun'e1ifor these lignans shuwed a linear
response over the range of concentration that lignan~
were detected in wood. ,\ulhenlic hydroxymalair~1iinol
and pinorcsinol \vere also used to c~labli~h their r~lative
retention time~ (RRT), Thc live ~ilvl:ltcd authcntic
lignans were used as markcrs. both alunc and in
combination \\"ilh the \arious 1iilylalcdmcth.inul cxtracts.
RRT for the !;ilylatcd ligru'n~ \\"crc:hydro.xymatairc~inol
1.00:liovil O.~O:matairc~inoll.13: conidcndrin 1.28;and
pinorcsinoll.68. Authentic ligru'n~and cxtr.icls \\'\-'realso
chromotographcd under prcviou~ly rcportcd condition~

lA81.E 2. Amount (% of o,'en-dry ~1.) ofhydroxymataircsinol.liovil.;lnd
(IIW). and injurcd 5.1pwood(ISW) of whitc !iprucc

conidcndrin in tho:unilljuro:d sap"ood (SW). ~tt.'k1.l

---~

l'rcc R

Tree A
ISW

sw

0.04

0.04

0.13

0.08

0.12

sw

I$\V

Hydroxymatilircsinol

O.ll)'

I.iuvil

0.02

0.02

0.01'0

0.03

0.03

0.11."

Cunid.:ndrin

0.01

0.02

0.01

trace

0.02

0.0)

.A\'cf:l!!C conccnlr:llil\n
. Am(,unt or liu\il

::!:

(\r 1\\ ()-II'-h'ur dcl.:rrnln;ltions,
in ISW \\as dirt,.:ult 1(\ mcasurc accurately

hc.-cauSl:I\r ('thcr cl,mr(\ulld!i

\\ilh

~imil;lr rclcnlu,n

limc~,
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TABLE 3. H~ptaneand methanol-soluble
materials(% of
oven-dry wt) in white spruce wood
Tree and tissue

Heptane
soluble
(%)

Methanol
soluble
(%)

l-ree A
Uninjured sapwood
Heartwood
Injured sapwood

2.0
1.2
29.3

3.6
1.2
6.2'

Tree B
Uninjured sapwood
Heartwood
Injured sapwood

2.4
1.7
34.0

3.4
1.4
10.0"

. Much of this extract was composed of terpenoids which were
incompletely removed by petroleum extraction.
~
.i"

(12, 17)for comparative purposes:Two or more analyses
were made of each extract.
The ultraviolet spectrum of the heptane solubles
indicated a mixture of resin acids. Additional qualitative
identification. was by GLC, using previously described
technique$(8,9). A small sample oftbe heptane solubles
from eachwood type from trees A and 8 were methylated
with ethereal diazomethane. The resin acid methyl esters
were then injected into a Varian 2100chromatograph on
2-m(long) X 3-mm (inside diameter) glass columns
packed with 6% diethylene-glycol succinate on 177-149
#1mparticle size(80- to I OO-mesh)
Chromosorb W treated
with dimethylchlorosilane. The nitrogen carrier gasflow
rate was 50 mil minute, while hydrogen and air-flow rates
were 25 ml/minute and 275 ml/minute, respectively.
Oven temperature was 180 C.
RESUL TS.-At the time of harvest, the borer wounds
were found to be pluggedwith an amorphous pale-pink to
yellowish-white, sticky material. The wood next to the
borer hole was infiltrated with a similar material for 3-5
mm tangentially and for 12-15 mm vertically.
Injured discolored sapwood was more resistant to
decay than was uninjUred sapwood or heartwood (Table
I). No differencesin rates of decayweredetectedbetween
the trees harvested in August (4 months after injury) and
those harvestedin January (9 months after injury). These
results are very similar to those reported by Shain (16)
wherethe reaction zoneproduced in the sapwood of Picea
abies in responseto fungal invasion was more resistantto
decay by Fornes annosus than either sapwood or
heartwood. However, in contrast to the results of Shain
(16), the pH of the injured sapwood (5.0) was lower than
that found for the uninjured sapwood (6.0) or for the
heartwood (6.0).
When the methanol extracts were chromatogramed on
Whatman No.2 paper, a compound which reacted with
dSA to give an orange spot at R,O.90(BAW) and R,O.72
(6% acetic acid) was detected in all tissues. Authentic
hydroxymatairesinol reacted in a similar manner. This
compound and authentic hydroxymatairesinol ran at the
same rate on TLC with both solvent systems. Some
tissues, particularly the injured sapwood from tree B,

[VoL 6S

contained a compound which reactedwith dSA to give a
purple spot at Rr values of 0.79 (BA W) and 0.0 (6% acetic
acid). The Rr values and detection of this compound
(conidendrin) were greatly influenced by the amount of
resin in the sample;it could not be detectedconsistentlyin
the uninjured sapwood and heartwood extractives.
Neither pinoresinol nor matairesinol could be detected
using either PC or TLC.
Analysis (GLC) of the methanol extracts from aUthree
tissues showed compounds with the same RRT as
authentic
trimethylsilyl
derivatives
of liovil,
hydroxymatairesinol, conidendrin, and trace amounts of
pinoresinol. Matairesinol was not present in detectable
amounts. There were no significant changes in either
composition or amounts of lignans in the discolored
sapwood zone compared with sapwood or heartwood
(Table 2).
Injured sapwood contained considerablymore heptane
solubles (oleorisin) than did either the uninjured sapwood
or heartwood (Table 3). Chromatographic analyses
(GLC) revealed that the heptane solubles from injured
sapwood were primarily the resin acids dehydroabietic,
levopimaric-palustric, isopimaric. sandaracopimaric,
abietic, pimaric, and neoabietic, listed in order of relative
concentration. The heptane solubles from the sapwood
and heartwood contained the sameresin acids in the same
relative order of concentration except that the peak
represented by levopimaric-palustric acids was absent.
These two compounds have the same RRT, and no
attempt was made to characterize the combined peak.
Since neither
alkaline
pH nor a high
hydroxymatairesinol
content suggested (17) as
responsible for the decay resistance of reaction-zone
tissue in Norway spruce to Fornes annosus, occurred in
injured sapwood, the high level of resin acids in this tissue
was examined for their contribution to decay resistance.
When cottonwood blocks were impregnated with an
acetone-dehydroabietic acid solution, (38:100, w/w),
there was 50% and 90% less weight loss causedby Poria
monticola or Coriolus versicolor, respectively, than
occurred in blocks impregnated with acetone alone
(Table 4). Impregnation with a resin-acid mixture
resulted in a similar, but smaller, increase in decay
resistance. The use of heptane as a solvent for
impregnating resin acids, resulted in a similar pattern of
increased decay resistance to those shown in Table 4,
although of somewhat lesser magnitude.
DISCUSSION.-Woody
tissues adjacent to
increment-borer wounds in Piceaglauco had an acid pH,
nonnal lignan concentrations, high resin-acid contents,
and increasedresistanceto decay by Poria monticola and
Coriolus versicolor. The acidic pH of the injured
discolored sapwood tissue was in the range known to be
favorable to the growth of decayfungi; hence,pH wasnot
a significant cause of increased decay resistance.Shain
and Hillis (17) found an alkaline pH in the reaction zone
of Pict'a abies under attack by Fornes annosus. These
differences in pH may reflect a different response to
mechanical wounding, and to F. annosus attack.
Hydroxymatairesinol contents of sapwood, injured
sapwood, and heartwood were similar (Table 2), whertas
injured sapwood was much more resistant to decay by
eith.:r fungus than was normal sapwood or heartwood
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(Table I). Therefore hydroxymatairC$inol apparently was
not important in the increased resistance of injured
sapwood to decay by P. nImIlicoJ. or C. vusicolor. The
concentrations of lignans found in P. glauca heartwood
agree closely with the values reported for P. abi,s
heartwood (4). The amounts of lignans in the sapwood
were similar to figures reported for the sapwood of Tsuga
h,',rophyllD, in which hydroxymatairesinol (0.255%)
was found in a ratio of about S:I to that of conidendrio
(0.05%), only a trace of pinoresinol (0.009%), and no
matairesinol was found (6). However, Shain and Hillis
( 17) reported that neither hydroxymatairesinol nor
conidendrin was present in detectable quantities in the
sapwood of P. obi,s, but liovil was present in amounts
similar to those found in P. glauco. While there was
considerable variation between tissues of the two trees
examined. the irregular distribution of lignans in T.
h",rophylla suggests that wide variations are to be
expected unless large numbers of samplesare examined
(12).
Weinges (20) reported quantitative and qualitative
changes (increasesin pinoresinols 'and isolariciresinob)
after meehanicaJinjury to the cambial zone of P. obi,s.
However, Shain and Hillis (J7) found that the major
responseof the inner sapwood to F. annosw wasa 15-fold
increasein the concentration of hydroxymatairesinol in a
narrow band around the affected tissue. In the present
study, neither quantitative nor qualitative changes in
lignan concentrations were observed. This -may have
resulted from the method of sampling, becauseShain and
Hillis
(J7) indicate
that the increase
in
hydroxymatairesinol might not be detected unless very
small serial samplestaken through the reaction zone are
examined. Parasite damage and mechanically inflicted
injury often initiate the same response in plants, even
though the triggering agents may not be the same (II).
However, the differences in the results from studies by
Weinges (20), Shain and Hillis (17), and our work
suggeststhat lignan synthesis is a very specifICresponse
that varies with the stimulus. The irregular distribution of
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lignans in T. heleroph)1/a supports this hypothesis (12).
Matairesinol was found only in frost seams(12); such
tissues containeci very high concentrations of pure
lignans. In other areas of the frost-injured tissue there
were patches of either conidendrin (flocc:osoids) or
hydroxymatairesinol.
The most probable cause for the observed increasein
decay resistanceis the high resin-acid content of injured
sapwood (Tables I and 4). Injured sapwood. which is
resin-soaked,decayedat about the samerate (Table I) as
did cottonwood blocks impregnated with 38% resin acids
(Table 4). In both instances,decaycausedby C. versicolor
was reduced more than was decay caused by P.
montico/a.
Oleoresin (a solution of resin acids in a volatile oil)
frequently accumulatesat wounds or sitesof infection in
various coniferous species. These substances might
account for resistanceof the wood to bacterial, fungal, or
insect invasion. Data on the effectiveness of these
substances in preventinl or reducinl invasion by
microorganisms are conflicting. Resin acids at 40 ~gl ml
inhibited the growth of many bacteria (7). Gibbs (5) has
reviewedthe literature which supports the hypothesisthat
oleoresin is important in the resistanceof certain conifers
to F. DnnOSUS.
Data (5) show that the ability ofa pine to
mobilize resin largely determines its resistance to F.
annosus and perhaps to many other diseases,although
the mechanisms of resistance are not known. Resin
accumulation was shown to act asa barrier to infection of
white spruce roots by four heart rot fungi, but not by two
others (22). F. annosus penetrated resin-impregnated
xylem veri slowly (2), but an inverse correlation between
resin exudation and subsequent infection has also been
reported (10). In addition, when oleoresin was bioassayed
under conditions which allowed the volatile materials to
escape,the resin acids were not toxic to either F. annosus
(2) or to Amyloslereum (3). Resins may act as a nontoxic
water-proofing layer which prevents penetration of the
wood by the fungus (19). Red pine wood collected from
behind fire scars contained 35% resin, and decayed at

TABLE 4. Weight loss o( cottonwood blocks impresnated with d.:hydroabietic acid or with a mixture o( resin acidJand exposed to
Curio/us ,',rsic%r
or to Poria montico/a (or 4 weeks at 27 C
Concentration

of imp"gnatinl solution
(%)

Tr~atment

None
Acetone alone

I.'

12

[khydroabietic
acid

24 :!:
J8
1.3
18
27
38

R.:sin-acid
mi:\ture

-

\Vcight loss' (% dry wI)
Retention

c. ~icolo,

P. ",ontic-o/a

(%)

I.S
14.7
26.8
37.2
1.7
18.0
2S.2
3S.6

~~-

'Each \31ue is the averap of five blocks.
". = differs significantly from the mean for ilcetone alone at P a

18.8
11.8
18.0
10.6..S.I..
1.6..
IS.I
1.4..
6.0..

6.1..

~

0.0.5,
.', at P =0.01

23.9
23.5
2.S.0
IS.S.
12.4..
11.6..
23.3
16.1..
13.2..
12.4..
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about the same rate as did woodfrom which resinshad
been extracted. when exposed to Lentinus lepidew
(provided sufficient moisture was present in both
samples) (19). The fact that fire scars on red pine are
generally poor infection courts for decay fungi was
attributed to the water-proofing nature of resins. rather
than to their toxicity.
Different conclusions may have been reached on the
role of resin acids as a protective agent, because of
differences in techniques used to assaythe effect of these
complex materials as well as to differences in
inte'rpretation of the results. For example, our data
(Table 4) show that the weight lossof blocks impregnated
with acetonealone and then exposedto P. monlicola for 4
weeks was 23.5%, whereas blocks impregnated with a
38%solution of resinacids lost about 12%of their weight.
This latter figure is based on the assumption that the
fungus is utilizing both the wood and the impregnated
resin acids at the same rate. However, if in the resinimpregnated blocks the fungus did not metabolize any of
the resin acids, then the rate of decayshould beexpressed
on an extractive-free basis, since aU the observed weight
loss was causedby the utilization of wood by the fungus.
If the weight loss values for blocks exposed to P.
monticola are calculated on an extractive-free basis, they
increase to 22-23%, almost identical with the control
value. This strongly suggeststhat the apparent increasein
decayresistanceto P. monticola may be due to inability of
the fungus to metabolize resin acids. However, the
reduction in weight loss when the impregnated blocks
were exposedto C. versicolor (Table 4) wasso large that it
cannot be solely attributed to inability of this fungus to
metabolizeresinacids.The resultsmustreflect,in part at
least. a slower rate of wood destruction.
The data on whetheror not decayfungiareresinolytic
are also somewhatconflicting. Fomes pinicola can utilize
levopimaric acid as a sole sourceof carbon (18), and there
is indirect evidence that F. allnosw can metabolize the
resin acids in pine wood (15). In addition, resin acids
stimulated the growth and production of Armi/lara
me/lea rhizomorphs. and hencethey may playa role in the
colonization of roots by this fungus (14). However, spruce
oleoresinat a concentration of 0.5% in malt agar inhibited
mycelial growth of F. allnosw by 50%; in a similar test,
abietic acid at 0.25% inhibited mycelial growth
approximately 60% (16).
Results of a previous study, where analyseswere made
before the labile acids could be oxidized or isomerized,
indicated that the principal cortical resin acids in white
spruce seedlings were levopirnaricl palustric. and
isopimaric (21). The large amount of dehydroabietic acid
in samplesfrom trees A and 8 probably resultedfrom the
treatment

(primarily

heating)

prior

to analysis.

as

conjugated
dienoic
resin
acids
(i.e.,
levopimaricl palustric) isomerize rapidly under these
conditions with a resulting increase in the quantity of
dehydroabietic acid (8,9). Over a period of time, a
mixture of resin acids exposed to normal atmospheric
collditions would be expected to undergo similar
modifications.
In conclusion, wounding of P. glauca resulted in a
resin-soakedzone in the sapwood which was resistant to
decay by P. monticola and C. versicolor. The resin-
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soaked tissue had an acidic pH value, and normallignan
content. The high resin content in this tissue was the most
probable cause of increased decay resistance.
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